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Are as low na many ask for shoddy eastern goods. Wo lmvo

Dark cheviots, nobby in appearance good forser-vic- e,

price only 59.00.
Blue serges, $10 a suit.
CAPE NOME parties will find It to their niUnntnge to examine our
stock of blankets, undorwoar, flannel ovcrHhirts, sox, gloes, etc. Wo
are fitting out partles.overy ilay.
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For Youtlie mid boys in
cheviots, b, casslmores
serges, woisteds and broadcloths

A Large Assortment of

to choose ' in stripes,
. . light

innd dark checks, plains, uiuo
staplo, grays, fancy wors-

teds nnd blacks, all cut in sacks,
frocks, or Prtnco Alberts.

MILLS GOODS

When you buy a pair of
shoes of us, you can rely upon
it that we saved you money,
as we have no competition
are below all opposition, when
it come to question of style
and quality. Yours for bar-g-ai

teeth from 57.00 up.
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than Ever.

E ARE doing great amount of
and crown worK. wnicn is giving in
best of satisfaction our work and
nriees ure what tells. Gold crowns
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Convention Hall Philadelphia, Juno
20.- -U was almost 11 o'clock when tho
advanco guard of tho great army of.. .ta t t I

visitors crossed tho scnuyKiii anu w i

sieged tho doors of tho convention hall,
The of President fli&

Klnley was to bo tho ovont of tho day,
and every road led to tho exposition
building. As on yesterday the delega-

tions wcro in slow arriving. Somo mem-

bers of tho National legislative league at
woman suffragists wcro busily engaged

distributing appeals for a declaration by

tho convention favorablo to woman's
suffrage

At 12 o'clock ushers carried Into tho
pit great bunches of red, whlto and bluo

pampas plumes. Thoy looked like tho
plumes which woro in evidence at Bt.

Louis four years ago, anil were prounuiy
destined to perform a Blmllar function
in tho great Mckinley
later In tho day. Tho entrance of Gov

ernor Roosovolt set tho convention wild.

Ho was still wearing his Rough Rider hat.
Tho crowds chcorcd frantically whl!o

tho Itoosovclt demonstration was In

progress.

Tho Chinese minister, Wu Ting Fang,
resplendent In rich Oiionlal Bilks, camo

down tho mlddlo aisle to tho platform.
Minister Wu was greeted by Bonator

llurrows, who Introduced him to tho
distinguished public men crowding

about.
Called to Order.

Governor Taylor, of Kentucky, recolv-c- o

Justus Senator Wol- -

eott was nronartnir to call tho conven

tion to order.
At 12:20 Bonator wo coil rappeu lor

for order. Immediately tho band start'
un with tho "Star Spangled Banner "
nud the vast multltudo aroso en masse.

As tho swelling strains floated away,

Rev. Chas. M. Hogswell opened the pro-

ceedings with prayer.
A romarkablo tribute to tho pioneers

of tho Republican party then occurred.
A lllo of whlto-halre- d patriarchs ap
peared, bearing at their head a faded

(lag, need at the first Republican con-

vention forty-fou- r years ago. As tho
flag appeared tho audience aroso, and a
deafening salute went up for tho faded

standard.
Credential Adopted.

Representative Payno, chntrinan of

tho commlttoo on crodontlalB, mounted
the platform and read tho report of tho
committee. Tho friends of J. B. s,

of I)olawar.o, were in evidence
when Payno read of tho vfctory of tho
Addlcks over the Dupont faction in that
state. No one demanded tho floor to
debate tho report, and It was put
through with a whirl.
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and lightest running wheel on the market.

attracts the ladies-th- eir strength attracts
They aie still the same staunch wheel they

have always been. Put your faith in this wheel -- - do

not experiment with unknown brands - by doing- - so

' ' ' ' ' " 'wisdom.you will profit by your

M1INLEYJS ASSURED

And the Second Place is Giving Roo'- s-

velt Merry Chase

gold standard; protection and
PROSPERITY BURDEN PLATFORM

McRinley's Administration, Expansion Republicanism

Every Endorsed Platform

demonstration

ndlstlnctovation

See
mem
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Buren & Hamilton, 248 Commercial St., Salem.
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Tho tldo continued steady toward
Roosovolt all tho forenoon: Thoro woro

number of arrivals from Washington,
who brought word that the t
Im.l cuiftiBAil - rt I In tit tli a nil mtti i A I rn I f"""' "" """...tniiucncotono useu loragainsmny can
didate

When Koosovolt was told that Hanna
had Intimated that tho west and sputh
was strongly for Itoosovclt, ho said:

"I lmvo dono everything I can to stop
it. If Ilanna thinks tho demand for
my nomination Is overwhelming why
don't ho say no to mo. I lmvo not heard
from him since ho announced ho was
against my nomination."

Mr. O'Doll Bald : "Wo aro fori Wood-

ruff, but I think that Roosovelt can bo
nominated without tho Now York vote."
SonntorPlatt declined to say anything on
tho subject.

Gonorol Grosvernor, chairman of tho
corn m Uteo on pornamunt organization,
then prcBontcd his commlttoo's report.
This report was also put through with a
whirl.

Tho chair aunounced as a commlttco
to escort tho permanent 'clmirmnti, Sen-

ator Henry Cabot Lodgo, to tho chair,
"Gov. Shaw of Iowa, and Gov. ,ltooao-vo- lt

of Now York." Cheers echotd con-

tinuously until Mr. Lodgo begari his ad-

dress.
Tho Platform.

Tho following 1b a synopsis of tho plat-

form :

Whon tho pooplo assomblcd at tho
noils aftor tho term of Democratic legls-laUo- n

nnd administration, business was
dead, Industry paralyzed nnd the
national credit disastrously impaired.

The Democrat had no other plan with
which to Improve tho ruinous condi-
tions they had themselves produced
than to coin silver at tho ratio of.10 to 1.

Tho Republican party, denouncing
this plan as suro to produce conditions
worso than thoso from which relief was
sought, promised to rostoro prosperity
by means of two legislative measured-protectiv- e

tariff and a g gold
tho standard of value.

Tho pcoptu Issued to tho Republican
party a commission to enact these laws.
This cnmml8slon!has been executed aud
Uio Republican pledgo redcemod. Pros-
perity moro general and abundant than
ever Known has followed these enact-
ments.

Wo endorso tho administration of
Win. McKlnloy. Its kcts lmvo boon es-
tablished in wisdom and patriotism, and
at homo nud abroad It has distinctly ele-
vated and extended tho Inlluenco of tlio
Amerlcad nation.

Wo renow our allcganco to tho princi-
ple of tho gold standard and declare con-
fidence in the wisdom of the legislation
of tho fifty-sixt- h congress, by which the
parity oi an oi our money una tliu sta-
bility of our currency on a gold basis has
been secured.

Wo declare our steadfast opKt.Itlon to
tho freo nnd unlimited coinago of silver.

Wo recognize tho nocessity nud pro-
priety of tho honest
of capital to meet tho now con-
ditions, but wo condemn all conspiracies
and combinations Intended to restrict
business, create monopolies, limit pro
duction or control prices, nnd favor such
legislation as win eiiectuaiiy restrain
and prevent all such abuso.

Wo renow our faith in tho !lcy of
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protection to American labor and
favor mora tho effective restriction of
tho immigration of cheap labor from for-
eign lands.

Tho nation owes a debt of gratitude
to tho soldiers and sailors who fought
Its battles, and It 1b tho governments'
duty to provldo for tho survivors and
for tho widows and orphans of those
fallen In tho countrya wars.

Wo commond tho policy of tho Re-

publican partv In maintaining tho ef-
ficiency of tho civil sorvlco. Public
movements looking to permanent im-

provement of roads and highways moot
our cordial approval.

Wo recommend adoquato national leg-

islation to reclaim tho arid lands, reserv-
ing Uio control tho distribution water
for irrigation to tho rcspectUo stales
nnd territories.

It will bo tho policy of tho Republican
party to bring about a reduction of our
taxes. Wo favor tho construction, own-
ership, control and protection of an
Isthumian caual by tho government of
tho United tJtatcs.

Regarding tho Philippines,, tho plat-

form snyB :

It becamo tho high duty of tho gov-

ernment to maintain authority, to put
down armed insurrection nnd to confer
tho blessings of liberty and civilization
on all rescued people.

Tho largest measuro of Bolt govern-
ment consistonl with thoir wolfaroand
our duties shall bo secured to them by
hiw.

CONVENTION

ADJOURNED

After reading and adoption tho plat-

form convention adjourned until tomor-

row.

BRITISH LOSSES
JUST REPORTED

Many Mlsilni In the Late Casualties Report Mot
Before Heard of Kruier

Cut Off.

Br Aaaoolated l'reia ta tka JonrmaL
London. Juno 20. Tho casualties

mudo public by tho war olllco, including
n long list of missing, show British losses
in engagomonts hitherto not reported.

Tho Dally Mall points out that it is
quite possible that tho wires have again
lieon cut in Lord Roberts' rear, ns no
dispatch later than Juno 10th has been
received.

Tho Iloors are gathering in force in
snito of General Rundlo, noarFicksburg.
Ills forces stretch 40 miles. As somo
parts of tho lino aro weakly hold, tho
ilrltlsh fear that tho lioors may break
through, Outpost skirmishes aro of
daily occurrence. Tho Iloors there are
commanded by Do Vlllera and Hermann.
Mr. Sotyn is at Kothlohom, tho tempor-
ary capital of tho Frco Htato.

According to dispatches from Lour-nnc- o

Mnrnues, dated yesterday, tho
Malana bridge has been destroyed. Ono
account enys it was blown up. Another
asserts that It was undormlndvd by n
patrol from Swaziland and collapsed un-
der tho weight of a train. This will
temporarily interrupt the How of sup-
plies to tho Uooru from Louronco Mar-
ques.

ThoOloomfonteln corroB)ondontof tho
Dally Mall, telegraphing Juno 11, says
that Lord KoWts Is getting huts for
.'10,000 men and Is arranging rotransjiort
for a part of his army, nlUiuugli his
plans aro not to take effect Immediately.

Tho Marques correspondent
of Uiu Dally KxpressBaya;

"A German American, welt known to
tho Now York ollco, is alleged to lmvo
planned u desperato attnmpt to steal
somo ot tho bar gold from tho trucks
attached to President Krugers' travel-
ing capital. Ho Is said to havo carried
off somo burs before ho was discovered,"

TOWNE'S NOMINATION
CAUSES FRICTION

Vr Aaolatc4 lrta ta la JoaraaL
Minnuai'OLis, Minn., Juno 20. Tho

Democratic Htato Convention met this
morning. Friction Ib looked for ovor
tho endorsement of Chas. A. Townoas
tho candidate.

German bankers have been shipping
much gold from tho United States tho
past week, to moot their setiil-aunu-

settlements July 1st.
Governor Ileckhnm, tho youngest Gov-

ernor Kentucky has ovor had, nnd tho
voungest Governor In tho United States
in n candidate for

The Insurrection In llulgarla Is spread-
ing. Fifty peasant have been killed by
tho military at Duron Ixikah.

Cheaper! Cheaper!

Our Handmade fine shoes,
same prlce.as others sell ma-
chine made goods for, means
a great saving to the wearer,
both in polnf of dollars and
comfort. All our medium
grades are sold by every
other dealer In the city at
50c pair more than we
ask. Don't take our word,
but call and see for yourself.

Salem Shoe Store
R. H. Leabo, Manager.

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

QHOPPinP STOVES and

CAN BE
POUND AT

GRAY
RANGES.

BROS
AGENTS

AT SALEM, ORB

LEGATIONS

AT PEKIN

Were Safe When Relieving

Column Arrived.

MISSION DESTROYED

AT SAN CHOW

But the Missionaries Yftn Safely Carrlel off
By the Chinese General to an Un-

known Place.

Or Aaaoefatert I'reaa ta tha Journal
Washington, Juno 20. Secretaries

liny, ltoot, Molklejohn, Hackott, nnd

Admiral Crowlnshlold hod a long
with President McKlnloy today.

Thoro Ib no doubt that tho oillelals hero
regard tho Chluoso situation as
very critical, and that moro vigorous

measures than hitherto comtomplated,
aro under consideration.

Pckln Letatlons Sfe.
SiiANiiiiAt, Juno 20. Hoports from

Chinoso sourcos say that tho legations

at Tckln wens safe Juno 17 nnd that Ad-

miral Soymour with colum
reached I'ckln that day.

Missionaries Carried Off.
Washington. Juno 20. A cablegram

from Consul Fowler at Clio Foo says no
communication has been had with Pokln
for six days; that, tho mission at Ban
Chow has boon looted, but that Jho
Ghlnero general carried tho missionaries
off In safety to an unknown placo.

Russia Declares Herself.
WAHiitNuioN,Juno 20. Ono fact of tho

utmost Importanco has developed that
tho notlco ot tho Russian government of

Its intention to dispatch 000 troops to
China was accompanied by a notice that
thnso troops woro to be used for tho as-

sistance of Kuroponns ami Americans,
nnd with no purpose of territorial ag-
gression on tho part of Kussia. This na- -

surnnco was received with tho greatest
satisfaction. It Is understood that
Japan. In view of Russia's frank de-

claration, will coiiBont to assiimo tho
Bamo obligation toward the other na-

tions, In which cubo tho most dllllcult
obstaclo to effective action, whether con-

current or joint, by tho powers in China
may bo considered as removed.

Adjutant-Genera- l Corbln declares that
up to dato only one regiment, tho Ninth
Infantry, had been ordered from Manila
to China. In addition to tho Oregon,
which Is to go up to Tnku from llong
Kong, tho Iluftato, with !!00 green lands-moi- l

aboard, has boon ordered from
Southampton. Kugland, to tho Philip-
pines, whllotlio gunboats Princeton and
Marietta, which nro admirably suited to
sorvlco In tho Pel Ho Itlver, lmvo boon
held at Cuvlto under orders to Iw ready
for sorvlco at any moment. Tho Zallro
lias been held at thosamo place, In read-
iness to tnku on supplies for tho naval
contingent at Tnku. If tho Princeton
nnd Marietta join Admiral Kempff, ns
seems probable now, ho will have at his
command, a moro numerous mid effective
Meet ot guniioais uiinptou to service on
tho Pel llo Itlver ns far up as Tien Tain
than thoHo of other nations.

KussUns Attack Pekln.

I)mon, Juno 20. Tho Russian re-
lieving force arrived outside of Pekin
this morning, says tliu Shanghai corre-
spondent ot tho Dally Kx press, nud im-
mediately began to attack tliu city on
two sides cumploylng numerous ar
tillery.

Tliu force nniiareutlv arrived ill tho
nick of time, for tho Chinese assert that
tho attack upon tho legations had been
nrcessfiilly renowed. On tho night of

Juno 10th tho Chinese troops under
(Jcn.Tu Fuh Slang and Tung Chlng at
tacked tlio legations anil set on lire live
European buildings.

Tho wires connecting with Tnku har
bor mines weru cut by tho IxmtM ot tho
warships tlio nigni iiotoro mo m imm-
inent. It is now reported at Shanghai
that It was on tourd thu Russian cruiser
Koceltzvand, not tho Mandschnr, Unit
thu explosion occurred killing and
wounding moro than fifty. It lb

that no lower than 700 Chinese
were killed In tho forts.

Tho Shanghai correspondent of thu
Dally Express says ho Is olllclully in- -

Wheat Market
CiiioajCo, Junu 20 July 7(V
Bak Fhancisoo, Juno 20. Cash 102.

GOLD DUST FLOUR
HAUK bv

Tho Sidney Powor Co.
m!)NBVl.01lkUON.

mado for family uso, ink your grocers for
it. Druu and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT.
HIIOHK 51.

n n1 m
The Botanical Specialist

Ahkes wonderful cures when
oilier doctors fail. While a res-

ident of this city, Dr. Cook
has gained a wide reputation
as a Botanical Specialist, and
cures many cases of Chronic
diseases. If you are suffering
from any chronic disease con-

sult Dr. Cook. He makes no
charges for consultation.

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Oregon.
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formed that Japan Is mobilizing 25,000
men for immediate transport.

Tho Ilrltlsh cruiser Undaunted arrived
nt Blmnghal yestdrday .cleared, for acUon,
and'took up a position commanding tbo
Cblncso forts. There are threo Chineso
cruisers in the harbor. Tho now Chi.
iimo cruiser Hnl Hang, built by tlio
Armstrongs, has boon taken by tho Ilrlt-
lsh and Russlnns. At Yumnn Fu, where
the rising has bcon gathering force for
eocraldavB, 080 Christians lmvo been
attacked at tho French mission Bottlo-mon- t,

many being put to death. The
French consul anil threo missionaries
are still In prison.

Tho disorderly elomonU havo secured
tho upper hand at Wa Uu nud Czech-na- n,

whero tho natho Christians havo
bcon massacred.

Tho Shanghai correspondent ot Uio
Times, telegraphing yostonlay saysi
"Tho ilrltlali flag Ib roportcd to lmvo
been Hying yesterday ovor tho bouIIi
gato of Pokln. This is presumed to in-i- ll

cat o tho arrival of Admiral Seymour."

FORESTERS EXCURSION.

Expected to Brlnf 3000 Visitors to Salem On
July 6th.

J. C. IMmbold nnd Zanowicb, of Port-
land, were In HalomTuosday to sco what
encouragement would bo given to havo tho
great excursion o( tho Foresters of Amor-le- a,

on July 8th, como to this 'city.
Accompanied by John M. Cliaso thoy vis-
ited a number of tho business men, nnd
It is understood thoy met with n iatla
factory reception.

Tho excursion will bo run on Uio
same-pla- ns tho conductors' oxcurslons
which havo proved so popular, with a
$1 faro, but will not cover so much ter-
ritory, running from Albany as tho
Southern point.

Kx pen tea aro Bomowhat higher this
year, nud tlio railroad asks f 10 moro
por car.

An offer has bcon recolvod from an
other road to take tho oxcurslon to Tho
Dallos nt $15 nor car loss, aud this ia
ono reason why Salem is naked to cough
up if it wants tho excursion to como
hoio It will bring about U000 visitors.

Farewell Party.
Last evening Mr. and Mrs. T. Q. Al-

bert outertalned n number of young poo.
tilo in honor of Miss Clio Hutchinson of
Seattle. A most enjoynblo tlmo was had
with games muslo and refreshments.

Thoso prosotit woro: Misses Clio
Hutchinson, Kdnn Purdy, Uello Darby,
Clara Albert, Ruth Purdy, Florence
Rigger and Lillian Applogato: Messrs.
Uuy Hunt, John Albert, Henry lllggor,
Juntos Albeit, Do Lylu Qrcen nud Kbln
Allwrt.

Mlsa Huchluson left today for lior
Beattlo homo.

The pleasing information was con-

voked to thoso present that tho young
ladles father, Rev. Hutchinson ami Mr.
J. II. Albert had spont Sunday togothor
nt ijimlng, Iowa, thoir old homo. Mr.
Albert was onroiito for tho Piris oxpo-sitio- n

nnd Mr, Hutchinson was on his
way to Seattle from tho east.

ALUMNI DAY.

Business Mectlni This Afternoon and Bautuet
This Evenlnc.

Tho business mooting of tho Alumni
Association of tho university was sched-

uled to take placo this aftornoon, nud
this evening tho Thirty-fourt- h niinunl
reunion of thu alumni will tako place In
thu university clinpol. Tho following
lino program has been arranged for thu
occasion:
Piano Solo , ... Selected

Prof. Tillsou.
Invocation
Introduction of tho Class of 1000 . .

Vocal Duel Selected
Mrs. 11. II. Holland,
Mr. i: S. Piirvluo.

Ovation Judge Robt. Kakln, 73
Vocal Solo "SwiiIIowh" Cowen

Mrs. i:. S. Miller, Portland.
Memorial to Sain Simpson, '(1(1

Senator N. L, fliitlor, '(10.
Quins from tho pou of Sam Blr.ip

sou
Mrs. Ida Htittou Vaughn, '77

"At Parting," Class song of '77. . . .

Bum Simpson
Mrs, H.8. Mlllor.

Afterwnrd tho Alumni and invited
guests will repair to tho Methodist
church whero, in tho Imiumont, a bun-ipi- ot

will ho spread, and thu old Imvs
aud girls will proceed to make a night
of It.

Thu only remaining feature of com
mencement week, will Imj tho commence-
ment proper, which takes placo Thurs-
day evening, thu second oratorical and
musical recital, which was to occur
Thursday afternoon having been can-
celed.

The Mehama Justice.
Tho tie botwoon J. W. Irvluu nnd F.

M. Hall for thu olllco of justice of tho
ticaco of Mehama district was decided
by lot In thu county clerk's olllco Tues-
day afternoon. Mr, Irylnu won and guts
tho olllco.

.Miss Alllo Mason, of Chitwood, is
visiting her cousin, Leo Davis, at the
homo of his grandparents, Mr. unil Mrs.
A. W. Dennis.

Slgnor Kornceo, prusiduntof tho Italian
eonalo, has Ixxui Invited by King Hum-ler- t,

to form a new cabinet to succeed
that of dun. Pulloux,

Nerve Energy
" "" feb. jaimSt

Herman
Scientific Optician.

THE CHICAGO

TtaSaftarlat' V(

NEZ PERCES' CHIEF ..
)

WANTS HIS LAND

Hr Aaaoclated Pim la t JeavnHMi
Lbwiston, Idaho, Juno 0. Jownlft?

tho famous warjjhlof of Uie Nex Pereeflj
Indians, has arrived horo from Wallow 4

valley, Oregon, accompanloil by Insfc
tor AtnTjltlfflllln. rnnrfAttltnfv 41. a emif.
ornment, who went thoro with tho chief. ,
to Invcatlgalo conditions and mako
roport regarding tho advisahlUlyot the.
government reserving a tract ot lend'- -

thero for tho uso of Joseph and his band..,
Inspector McLaughlin av hn fntinit

tho section thickly populated, and Gov-- J
L -- ill l. , i- - t .1 W

urniuuiiv win uu rciuirou 10 uuy oui
many whlto Beltlcrs to eecuroatract of

tho dimensions required. Joseph wants
about 21,000 acres for his followers, who
now numbor about ICO. '

Thoy nro tho Indiana who trero ban-- ,
ished to tho Indian Territory and held'
na prisoners ot war there from tho clou-- .
ing of tho Ner. Perces war In 1877 until
1890, when they were Liken to tho Cot- -
vlllo reservation, whoro they now reside.
Joseph, in nn intorvlow today, said that
Geneaal Miles, to whom Joseph surren-
dered, promised him at that tlmo that
ho would bo returned with his "peoplo to
tho Wallowa Valley. General Miles I

now aiding Joseph in his present efforts
toward that end.

i

Flshermea Drowned. .

Br Aaaoelalcd rraai ta ta JaantO- -

ABTontA, Juno 20. A Dih boat wa
found Uits morning floating In the river
opposltq tho city, bottom up, and with a
not tangled under it, Tho boat bore ,

tho llconso numbor 105 of Oregon, ami
wnj ownod by tho Columbia River Pack-- a

ore' Association. Joseph Brior was thoi
captain In charge ef it, but tho name
of his boat puller and companion is not '

known .

WILL CONSOLIDATF FUNDS.

Salem Decorative Union and Florknltural Society
to Join In Erectln- - PutIK Foun;als.

At n call meeting of the Balom Decor
atlvo Unloi), at tho resldonco of Mrs. Z.
F. Moody, Tuesday evening. Juno 10,
motion was mado and carrnod, to turn
tho funds of tho Decorative Union ovor
to tho Balom Floricultural Bocloty, to bo
consolidated with a like fund of tho lat-t- or

organization for tho building of a
public fountain. The vote was, howovor
rnrrmnldnrml. tn crivu tha members furth
er tlmo to consider the matter. . 'H

A commltto of three Ib to bo apolntod
by E. P. McCornack, chairman, to ad-vi-

with n slmlllar commlttoo .of tho
Balom Floricultural Bocloty, regading
the erection of tho fountain. If this con- - ,

feroneo botwoon tha twoBocletles Is con-

sidered favorably It will result In the
consolidation of tho two funds, which
will aggregate about t&OO.OI and re-

sult In Balom having a magnificent pub-
lic fountain.

The following commlttoo h&a been
named In behalf of tho Decorative
Union- - 0. I. Moores, J. J. Murphy.
and Warnur llroyinnn.

A like committee will no doubt be
by tho Floricultural society for

conference Tho nbovo committee is to
report to tho Decorative Union July 18.

: v
Depositions Taken.

In Justice Johnson's ofllco Tuesday
afternoon tho doposltlons of 0. M.
Kjipluy and Win. Stalger worotakon, for,
tho defeiiBo In a civil suit instituted in
Multnomah county by II. G. Wright, a
monument dealer, against Mrs. Mary
Ramp, of this city. Tho amount sued
for Is 350 alleged to bo due for a mon-

ument sold by plaintiff to detondant.
J. A, Carson represented tho prosecu-

tion and llonhain A Martin tho defense.

Little Teleersas.
Considerable1 American gold goes to

Paris todayabout $1,000,000.

Tho president has appointed General
Whoatou, Colonel ot thoTwontioth Keg-Imo- ut

Infantry and Drlgadler-Gener- of

Volunteers, Mnjor-Gencr- of Volun-
teers,

Tho remains of Mrs, Gladstone were
hurled Tuewlny Iwstde her husband In
Westminster Abbey.

Thu steamor Knight Dacolor left New
Orleans yestorduy for Cape Town with
1000 horses for thu Ilrltlsh Government.

Get Your
Ice Cream at

ELLIS & ZINN'S
It is Pure Cream

154 State St 'Phone 2874.

and Eyeglasses
A constant dropping wean away a

tono. A slight eyestrain Injures the
health because it Is constant. The strata,
which llrst inanlfujtta itself as a slight
discomfort should ho remedied at once.

This wo guarantee to do with glasses.
Consultation freo. Delays are danger.

W. Barr,
118 State St. Salem Or.

TYPEWRITER
Prkt J3J.00

The Chicago is a good manifolder and
does work equal to machines costing
S10O. Don't pay more than 35 for a
typewriter until you see The Chicago.

K. L. Ki.sa,
Gen'l Agent for Ore.

Albany Oregon,

Glyph llaocr,
Ical A Runt,
Saleia Oregoa.
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